There has been considerable difference of opinion during the development of electrocardiography as to the relationship between the electrical phenomena of the heart beat, as recorded by the electrocardiograph, and the attendant muscular activity. It has come to be generally held that the waves of the electrocardiogram indicate the spread of relative electrical negativity throughout the heart from the region of the sino-auricular node to the various parts of the heart's musculature. The electrical energy propagated in this manner has been the expression of the so-called "excitation wave."
T WAVE OF HUMAN AURICLE says "comparison of the P2 wave with the intra-auricular pressure curves indicates that auricular systole begins near the S-A node about 0.02 second after the rise of P2 (Garten and Weber, Wiggers), i.e., on its ascending limb. Not until 0.04 second later, however, or until the entire P wave has been completed, has the tissue near the right auricular appendage even begun to contract." Similarly "as regards the relation of the R wave to the onset of ventricular systole, most of the earlier experimental evidence favors the idea that the R2 variation is practically completed before mechanical systole has begun." Wiggers found that "the onset of the (intraventricular) pressure rise is uniformly somewhat later, that is, 0.03 to 0.045 second after the initial rise of the R2 wave. It is significant, therefore, that the R2 wave precedes by a short though definite interval the first evidence of mechanical activity in the ventricle." So far as the T wave was concerned he concluded that "it is quite evident that the end of ventricular systole cannot be definitely related to any phase of the T2 variations."
So firmly had the idea of an electrical wave spreading throughout the heart in advance of mechanical response been fixed in the theory of cardiac activity that it seemed one of the axioms of physiology.
In October, 1924, Professor Einthoven delivered at the Harvard Medical School the Dunham Lectures. His subject was "The Relation of the Mechanical and Electrical Phenomena of Muscular Contraction with Especial Reference to Cardiac Musculature." In these lectures he presented evidence to prove that the electrical phenomena of both skeletal and cardiac musde do not precede the mechanical activity but are in every case absolutely coincident, and also that in force as well the electrical and mechanical phenomena are uniform. He maintained that with the apparatus used by previous investigators it was impossible for myograms recorded by them to show either the initial activity or minimal extent of muscular contraction. In particular he disagreed with previous findings showing a latent period between the "excitation wave" and the muscular response .in skeletal and cardiac muscle; he also showed that observations on dying hearts which were said to show electrical activity after cessation of mechanical action were incorrect.
In proving his view he described an apparatus which he had devised 390 whereby photographic records of muscular action could be made by means of a frictionless lever and high magnification. Simultaneous records obtained with this apparatus and with the string galvanometer demonstrated the precise coincidence of electrical and muscular activity. In experiments on artificially poisoned hearts he was able to show not only that electrical and muscular phenomena begin and stop at the same instant, but that the amplitudes of the curves in hearts that are slowly dying or undergoing recovery are perfectly comparable in magnitude. In other words, diminution of muscular activity is accompanied by a corresponding diminution in the size of the electrical complexes; and increase in contractile power, as measured in the myocardiogram, is perfectly reflected in an increased amplitude of the electrocardiographic waves. The application of this work to human cardiology affords further important proof of Einthoven's thesis. This is connected with a study of the P wave of the electrocardiogram. In the early work in electrocardiography it was thought to be improbable that the relatively long activity of auricular systole could be accurately represented by such a momentary phenomenon as the P wave of the electrocardiogram. Measurements readily showed that the duration of the contraction of auricular muscle was far greater than the time expressed by the P deflection. It would, therefore, seem difficult to reconcile the muscular and electrical activities in the case of the auricle-a situation more easily capable of explanation in the ventricular records because of the existence of the T wave, which may be shown to have a relationship with the end of ventricular systole.
Einthoven, however, has brought forward some important observations bearing on this subject. He pointed out that H. E. Hering (2) had noted in 1908 that under certain circumstances it was possible to demonstrate that the auricle also had a T wave associated with its contraction. Hering found this wave in electrocardiograms from a frog's heart. He also observed a similar wave in records from a dog's heart in which the auricles only were beating, as the ventricles were in fibrillation from the action of curare. Other workers, Straub (3), Henle (4) , and Eiger (5), had previously published electrocardiograms from frogs showing such curves, which they were unable to explain. Noyons (6) in 1910 had also made similar observations on the cold-blooded heart. T WAVE OF uURIN AU,=-L Experiments on frogs'hearts by Samoljoff (7) in 1908 had revealed a wave which he called the B wave, as he attributed it to muscular activity in the bulbus aortae. Hering, in repeating these experiments, cut away the bulb and found that this wave continued to be recorded. He therefore concluded that it did not arise in the bulb. By producing premature ventricular contractions, Hering was able to make this wave fall upon the R wave and also to follow the R wave, but again observed that its relationship to P and its form were not influenced by ventricular activity. He therefore came to the conclusion that it represented a T wave of the auricle, and suggested naming it the "Ta" wave.
Bakker (9) in 1912 demonstrated an auricular T wave in the eel's heart. In the same year Fredericq (8) published an article on the nature of auricular systole, with electrocardiograms from dogs' hearts, showing that the electrical record from the auricle was essentially the same as that from the ventricle and consisted in an early rapid deflection followed by a curve which was much slower in its nse and fall.
Eiger (10) in 1913 added greatly to this study by an article on the electrocardiogram in which he showed that not only the ventricle and auricle have T waves connected with their activity but also that the bulbus aortae and sinus venosus have such waves. Veen (11) the following year made a further contribution and suggested a different nomenclature for the waves.
Eyster and Meek (12) in 1913 published electrocardiograms showing auricular T waves in records from the tortoise heart in which the ventricle had ceased to beat as the result of the application of a second Stannius ligature. In addition they found such waves in electrograms taken from isolated strips of ventricular muscle. They also demonstrated auricular T waves in electrocardiograms from dogs' hearts in which there was heart block from morphin, from pressure in the region of the auriculo-ventricular node, and from vagus stimulation.1 Rilinke (13) in 1916 summarized this literature and again emphaasized the viewpoint iat isolated parts of the heart -show electro-grams in which initial deflections are followed by T waves, and that leads from any two parts of the heart will record such combined deflections as the inherent phenomena of muscular contraction.
The presence of an auricular T wave in the human electrocardiogram has been, of course, suspected, but under normal circumstances it can not be demonstrated, due to the fact that the Ta wave in such cases occurs at the same time as the QRS complex and its relatively low potential has no appreciable influence on the form of the ventricular wave. Theoretically, therefore, it would be possible to demonstrate the Ta wave only where one could isolate the auricular complex in its entirety from the ventricular response. Such a condition exists in heart block and is most favorably shown in complete block in which it is possible to see P waves occurring as isolated complexes uninfluenced by the contiguity of QRS groups.
The presence of auricular T waves in cases of heart block has long been known and has recently been described by a Japanese worker.2 Einthoven has found in the discovery of the auricular T wave another instance of electrical activity paralleling muscular contraction. He has been able to relate it to the terminal phase of auricular systole in the same manner that the ventricular T wave is related to ventricular activity. It is the clinical electrocardiographic demonstration of this Ta wave in cases of heart block that we wish to note in this observation.
ELECTROCARDIOGRAPHIC OBSERVATIONS
In the past 10 years in the Cardiac Clinic of the Massachusetts General Hospital, 37 cases of complete heart block have come under observation, and have been studied by electrocardiograms. It was decided to review the records of these patients in an attempt to discover whether or not any of them showed the presence of Ta waves, Certain difficulties in the determination of these waves were immediately obvious: (1) (18) and by Boden (19) .
T WAVE OP HUMAN AURICLE uninfluenced by any QRS or ventricular T deflections; and, (3) the preceding conditions must occur in cases in which the Ta wave is not isoelectric, as we must suppose it sometimes is, in analogy with the ventricular T wave. In this series of 37 cases of complete heart block we were able to demonstrate a Ta wave in 18 instances, and in 7 more a questionable Ta wave could be seen. In addition it was clearly shown in one case of high grade partial block, with a 3:1 ratio of auricular and ventricular beats. Table 1 shows the amplitude of the Ta deflections in general terms. The Ta wave is of very low potential and in none of these cases does the deflection exceed 2 mm. in height with normal tension of the electrocardiographic string (standard of 1 millimeter excursion for each tenth of a millivolt of potential). However, in this senres approximately one-half of the cases show waves following the P waves at constant intervals which must be interpreted as being the T deflections of the auricular complexes.
The initial deviation of the Ta wave in these cases was constantly negative, i.e., in the opposite direction to the P wave, and the whole complex seemed typically to be represented as a diphasic P wave in which the return to the base line was gradual. In the most marked cases a very short isoelectric period separates the P and Ta waves. Simple measurements, without the use of a comparator, show that the Ta wave varies in length from 0.22 to 0.26 of a second. The total duration of the auricular complexes from the beginning of the P wave to the end of the Ta wave varies from 0.34 to 0.42 of a second. Measurements from the electrocardiograms of the cases in which the Ta wave was most obvious appear in table 2.
It will be seen from this table that the average total length of the 394 auricular complexes is about equal to three and a half times the average length of the P wave. It is also evident that the average Ta wave differs from the average T wave of the ventride in deviating from the base line earlier after the end of the P wave than does the T after the QRS. The isoelectric period, therefore, is very short (0.01 to 0.05 of a second) and often is almost indistinguishable. In order to establish a relationship between the length of the total auricular complex and the muscular activity of the auricle it was decided to study the relative length of the P wave in experimental animals compared to the myocardiographic records of the auricles.
If the P-Ta complex were an accurate measure of the muscular contraction one might expect to find that the length of the P wave was about one-third of the total length of the auricular myogram added 395 T WAVE OF HUMAN AURICLE to the latent period of the muscle. As the P wave is quite variable in length this ratio can only be an.approximation. Comparative measurements from electrocardiograms and myograms taken by various workers appear in table 3.
From these figures it appears that the ratio is roughly what one would expect, the P wave in each instance having a duration of about one third to one quarter of the auricular myogram plus its latent period.3 This is further evidence that the P-Ta complex is an exact measure of auricular muscle activity.
The cases of our series in which the Ta wave is most marked are summarized below, and are illustrated by electrocardiograms showing the characteristic appearance of the Ta wave. 3The ratio of the average length of the P wave to the average length of the auricular complex in the human electrocardiogram, in the cases measured, is 1: 3.49. The ratio of the P wave to the auricular myogram, in the case of the experimental animals, is 1:3.4. As the series in both instances is so small such close agreement cannot be considered as necessarily constant. 1. The generally recognized opinion concerning cardiac mechanism includes the theory of an electrical "wave of excitation" spreading throughout the heart by way of the conducting system, slightly in advance of the attendant muscular contraction. This theory is based on simultaneously recorded myocardiogaphic and electrocardiographic waves.
2. Professor W. Einthoven has recently denied the existence of this latent period and has described apparatus by which he has been able to record electrocardiograms and myocardiograms that show that electrical and muscular activity are precisely coincident. Previous observations, he asserts, are faulty because of the inadequacy of the apparatus used.
3. In support of his position Einthoven quotes the discovery of Hering and others that the auricular complex of both cold and warm-blooded animals has a terminal deflection, or T wave, which Hering called the Ta wave. 4 . We have been able to find a Ta wave occurring after the P wave in electrocardiograms of clinical cases showing complete or high grade partial A-V block. This wave was found in 18 out of 37 cases of complete block seen at the Massachusetts General Hospital.
5. The duration of the P wave in the human electrocardiogram is about one third of the total duration of the P-Ta complex. This is consistent with the findings in experimental animals that the P wave is approximately one third to one quarter as long as the auricular myogram plus its "latent period" and supports the view that the Ta wave is an accurate expression of the terminal phase of auricular muscle activity. 
